The Myristica swamps are probably the remains of the most ancient forests of the Western Ghats with a history of more than 140 million years (Chandran et al. 1999) . These swamp forests were described from Travancore (Krishnamoorthy 1960) and later from the valleys of Shendurney, Kulathupuzha and Anchal ranges of southern Kerala (Champion & Seth 1968) . Similar swamps were reported from different places along the Western Ghats (Talbot 1911; Saldanha 1984; Gadgil & Chandran 1989) of Karnataka. The northernmost Myristica swamp so far reported in the Western Ghats is from Bambar in Satari Taluk of Goa (Santhakumaran et al. 1995 (Santhakumaran et al. , 1996 . These habitats have been described as 'swampy relics' (Chandran et al. 2010 ) and several studies of these swamps have been made in Kerala (Krishnamoorthy 1960; Pascal 1988) and Karnataka (Singh 1996; Chandran et al. 1999; Chandran & Mesta 2001; Vasudeva et al. 2001; Chandran et al. 2010) .
Myristica swamps are the fresh water swamps represented by any of the members of the Myriticaceae like Gymnacranthera canarica (King) Warb. and Myristica fatua Houtt. var. magnifica (Bedd.) J.Sinclair (Chandran et al. 1999; Bhat & Kaveriappa 2009 (Bourdillon 1908; Sasidharan & Sivarajan 1996; Ramesh & Pascal 1997; Chandran & Mesta 2001) . Some of the redlisted plants in the Red Data Book of Indian Plants are associated with the swampy relics or low lying forests (Nayar & Sastry 1987 , 1990 ). This has been further substantiated by the discovery of a new tree species, viz., Semecarpus kathalekanensis (Dasappa & Swaminath 2000) and discovery of two Critically Endangered tree species Madhuca bourdillonii H.J.Lam and Syzygium travancoricum from these swampy relics of Uttara Kannada (Chandran et al. 2008) , far away from their original distribution records. Another rare tree species, Cassipourea ceylanica (Gardn.) Alston of Rhizophoraceae is also found associated with a Myristica swamp in Uttara Kannada (Mesta et al. 2009 ). Because of rich diversity, endemism and threat status of these swamps, Chandran et al. (2008) (Krishnamoorthy 1960; Chandran et al. 2010) . These swamps and the adjoining forests are known for their high evergreenness and rich tree endemism (Chandran & Mesta 2001; Chandran et al. 2010) . Unexpectedly, here in the present locality, the surrounding forests are predominantly moist deciduous type with leaf shedding species isolating and restricting the swamp to a very small pocket. The dominant tree species surrounding the swamp are Careya arborea, Terminalia elliptica, Lagerstroemia microcarpa, Dillenia pentagyna and Bridelia spp.
Gymnacranthera canarica, a Vulnerable species has been reported earlier from Goa (Naithani et al. 1997) while the occurrence of three other tree species is newly reported for Goa. The range extension of more than 150km to the north of their known distribution from central Western Ghats to northern Western Ghats is significant for these threatened species. All the herbarium sheets of these plants are deposited at Goa University Herbarium.
Syzygium travancoricum Gamble is listed as a
Critically Endangered tree species (C2a ver 2.3) in Red List of Threatened Species (CAMP Workshops on Medicinal Plants, India (January 1997) 1998). Prior to this assessment, it was considered as almost extinct (Nayar & Sastry 1987) . Subsequently, Chandran et al. (2008) reported this species from Uttara Kannada District of Karnataka, in the central Western Ghats, 700km north of its native range. Now the present report extending its distribution range into northern Western Ghats, warrants reassessment of the status of this species. Specimens examined: Goa University Herbarium # 993, 10.iv.2011, Brahmakarmali, Goa, India, coll. M.K. Janarthanam, D. Mesta & Ashish Prabhugaonkar (Images  1(1) & 2) .
Myristica fatua Houtt. var. magnifica (Bedd.) J. Sinclair has been listed as Endangered (B1+2c ver 2.3) (World Conservation Monitoring Centre 1998) under Myristica magnifica. An inhabitant of lowland evergreen swamp forests, it has been reported from Kerala and North Kanara in Karnataka. In the present location, it is very dominant in one part of the swamp with large number of stilt roots. This was found associated with G. Semecarpus kathalekanensis Dasappa & Swam. published in 2000 has been considered as a critically endangered species. Attempts have been made for its recovery using biotechnological tools (Ganeshaiah 2005) . Now it has been located more than 200km north of its restricted distribution range. This report thus provides hope for its conservation and maintenance of genetic diversity. Using RAPD and ISSR molecular studies Ravikanth et al. (2004) 
Conclusion:
The fresh water swamps are thus home to several threatened species. The present distribution records as given in this article add strength to this concept. A special focused inventory of all the fresh water swamps in Goa State will certainly provide much more valuable information on the northern limits of these plant species.
